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June 17. Miss Mstlte Windley one of
Bath's most fascinating young ladles Tne fo.lowlnr qaotttom wire reeeiv rv nleft tor her home last Wednesday after el by .I. R Lvon Oi. Nmv Bern

Base Ball Umpire McNamara Back"Don't lffl the, Goose . X

That :lays the Golden , Egg." g new(.Iilcano, June 17,

spending several weeks here with friends
We regretted to have her leave, bat hope

to have her visit our town again In the
near future. ,
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Mr. Ed Cox and Miss Bessie Garrls, July...
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Rlb- :-of Ayden passed through Vanceboro

Saturday. Open. High. Low.

. 1040 1045 1040

. the SUte. Board "f Dental
' Fxsmlsers It ' Sessien. ''

8Ute Ballway Hay
be Beady la a.

Few Days. A",
IULiQH,June who

Mr. Tom Lindsey, orNew Bern, was Joly.:.
Sept. . . . 1030 1030In town last week. .

' Teachers : Wanted I :

Three Tanchors are wanted to fill va-

cancies In the White .Graded 8chool of
NewBern. .Applicants will be required
to pan a competitive examination be-

fore the undersigned at. New Bern on
the second Monday of July next. '

H. P. HARDING,
r ' Superintendent.

Prescriptions at Davis'. '

j Davis Prescription Pharmacy makes
a specialty of - prescriptions. Prompt
and careful attention Is given them.
Only the best drugs are used. The
prices are reasonable. ' Bend yours there
to be filled. v

Eye Strain Cause of Sore Eyes.
Inflamed eyes, styes, and headache are

symptoms which point conclusively to
eye strain, and to cure yourself you
most seek the cause, correct It and then
your trouble will disappear, yon can
stimulate and help nature In : curing the
symptoms by various ways, but still the
cause is there and liable at any moment
to break out again; it seems like pouring
water on the smoke to put ont a fire, to
pursue any other course than the proper
adjusted glasses to correct the strain.

Mr, A. J. Gatlin and family left Wed

nesday for New Bern to spend the sum

.Arrivals.
Na Bob Pancake Flour.
Carolina Rice Flakes.
Oatflakes both loose and in papkages.
Preserved Ginger 25c per pot.
Hienz's Apple Butter and Sweet Mixed Pickles.
Royal Scarlet Salmon, the finest packed, only 25c can;

other brands 15c and 20c can.
Imported Ginger Ale, on ice, 10c or 3 for 25c.
Portsmouth Corned Mullets.
Big Hama to cut.
Fox River Print Butter.
Fancy Syrup and molasses.
Pure Apple Vinegar and Spices of all kinds.

mer. Naw Tons, June 17.

Open. High. Low. Close

was one of the first baseball umpires of
the State league, but who went home,

has returned and today umpired the
OoTTOH;Mrs. L. 7. Ewell of Beaufort, N. O,

game here.spent last week visiting friends and, rela-

tives here, and left for her home Satur-

day.
Editor J.W. Bailey of the uiuiicai

July. . . .

Aug
Sep
Oct

8.50
8.30
7.93
7.88

8.50
8.20
7.98
7.82

8.60
8.80
8.01

. 7.90

8.63
8.33
8.04
7.90

Offers Special Values

TaM? Linen.and Towels This Week.

tt.,ai bnii twvIqIi TawaIa "RflnAniallv thft Bftflfe Bath Towels

Recorder, has cone-t- o Savannah to ad
Miss Cora DInklns spent last Wednes

dress the Baptist Young' People's Union

of Georgia.day In Washington, N. C.

Miss Nellie Smith Is visiting in New
The State charters the Pine Level Oil New York, June 17.Bern. , .

We are glad to know Mrs. M. D. Mill Company, of Johnston county, cap-

ital $15,000, with leave to increase to
$185,000. The company will make cot-

ton oil, fertilisers, etc.

Laughlnghouse, who has been sick for
the past few days, is Improving.

Wholesale
A Betall
Grocer,J. L. MIL
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. - on Earth .

Crash at 5c yard and up.

B The Best Russian Crash 10c.
A BIG CUT IN EMBROIDERYS A Geneal Clearing out

i this weeV.

Mr.J. B. Harve, spent Monday in
Gov. Aycock left this morning for

Washington, N. C. Davie county, to make a speech at an

educational rally.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar lJ7i 187 136 1871

8o By 87i 87i 87 37
N. Y.C 166

O. S. S 88 88 88 S8

O. &0 47 47 46 46

Ho. P. 105f 1071 10Sf 107

Atchison 82t 82 8I 81

Va. CC 70, 70,
A. C. 0 58
Amice. .... ... 17i 17J

A normal eye is one which when Id re-- 4 Mr. J.L. Parrott, of Klnston, spent
several days here last week. K 5 'Phone 91. 71 Bread HLHon. John Nichols of this city is the

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brown have been

away for the past I wo weeks, visiting
Baltimore, Washington, ,D. C. and other
points.

oldest editor yet in harness In North
Carolina; He began that work January
1, 1857, as editor of the Beaufort Jour-

nal and during the Interval of 45 years

ha been on many paper. He I nowDr. L. C. Covington returned Wednes

day from Wilmington, he has been at

tending the State Board., Just Received a Fresh lotthe editor of the Oxford Orphans'
Friend. He expects to become a mem-

ber of the State' Proa Association and

attend its snnutl meeting at

. THE NOftTH CABOLINA
State Normal nd Industrial School.

pose the rays entering It are brought to
a focus on the retina, when they are not
this way an extra amount of nerve force
Is demanded to make them focus correct-
ly, the result, an overflow of blood caus-

ing congestion, . styes, the leakage of
nerve force, the headache; it Is not hard
to understand how a severe strain can
soon exhaust enongh nerve force to
cause a general breaking down of the
whole nervous s stem. ,t

, ...

By the aid of the latest Instruments
we can adjust glasses to any one, child-
ren especially, letting them go about
their studies without being seriously
handicapped on account of eye trouble.

j. o. baxter; j.

Mr. 8. J. Lane returned Saturday from Bpots 4.81-3- Sales 10,000 bales.

Futures, June-Jul- y 4.77. Ang-Sep- t.a trip to Pamlico and Beaufort Deviled Qabs4.41. Hept-O- 4.80.

The King's Daughters In this 8tate are

and Shells to Go With Thent.KEG RIFTS.

Same week

securing Information from the other
States regarding publlo and private re-

formatories and will use the information

Session opens September 18th. Expenses $100 to $140;

for ts of the Seats $160. Faculty of 88 members.
Practice and Observation School connected with the College.
Correspondence invited from those desiring competent teach-
ers and stenographers To secure board in the dormitories U

free tuition application! should be made before July 15th.

For catalogue and other information address

PRESIDENT CHARLES D. flclVER,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Literary
Classical
Scientific
Commercial
Industrial
Pedagogical
Tlusical I

CondrUHatloa.
'flow did you happen to be so

small?" nuked the lingular femnle who
had iK'ConiiMinled her curiosity to the
dime museum.

"My nurse stuffed me with condensed
milk when I was a kid," replied the
midget Chicago News.

In farthering their plan for a reformatory
in North Carolina, which they have

taken upon themselves to establish. The
State will no doubt aid them.

The North Carolina State Board of

Last week last year.
30,800 64,000

This weec.
8at. 6000 8000

Mon. 8000 8000

Tuea. 4500 8000

Wed. 14000

Thurs. 5000

Frl. 7000

50,000

Cigars at Davis'.
Theo, Cubannla, Royal Blue,' Lew Dental Examiners, In session here, had a

busy day. There are twenty applicantsri!LmCIU1

Also Fancy Salmon and Lobsters.
Don't fail to see us when in need of anything in the Fancy

Grocery Line, we guarantee quality and prices with any gro-

cery house in the city.
If you want Good Flour Try Our Fancy Patent there is

nothing better ground from wheat
We have some Good Tea at 40c, 50c, 60c and 80c lb.
Thanking you for past favors and trusting to continue to

serve you, I am

Yours to Please,

J-- 33. PAEHEIS, Jr.

TUCKER BROS. Wallace, Flor de Teller, and other lead-

ing brands, at .Davis Prescription Phar
macy.

for license.

Pitted Him.
"Young Brown Is asking everybody

what be shall call his new baby."
"Better call it Gimlet"
"Gimlet! Why, who ever heard of

such a name?"
"Well, he's an awful Uttle bore."

The sessions are held In the SenateUwMriUllw,'
Chamber. The State Dental Association

which also meets here this week, will

have an unusually large attendance. The

local dentists have made special prepa

810 North Front Street,

N. C.WILMINGTON, - -

The place to buy jour Cemetery

Work at BOTTOM PRICES. Ir
Foreign and Domestic Grnnito and

Advices to J. E. Latham & Co., yesterE. HAVENS, rations for It day:
The railway map of this 8tate for 1902CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yoo Haie Always Bought

The Old Reliable Shoe Maker on Middle
Wholesale and Retail Qrocer,

ntiAUn tin 1 TB jm a "W 1 Kf
New York, June 16.

is expected to be out In a few days.
8 tract has pleased the people for years Continued liquidation summer months t. muni. o.'. jinmu a jiiuuwck mi,Marble. Lettering and Finish the The corpcratlon commission will not

particularly August keeps market soft.with hi work. Can excell all others In
the business In this city. The repairingBest. Send for latest designs. All visit any of the counties this month, to

instruct the officials, as the taxllsters InBears the No relief apparent. R. Moore & Co.

Signature ofwork delivered.

Branch yard, Goldsboro, N. C. the various counties are all busy.
of Ladies shoe a specialty,

180 MID DDE STREET.
Geo. H. White Colony.

Supreme Court Opinions. Cape May, N. J. June 16 -- Geo. H.
White, the last colored man to sit InSpecial to Journal.

Balcioh, ' June 17. The Supreme Congress, who was a member fron NorthW Court filed the following opinions to Carolina, in both the Fifty-fift- h and the
day: Fifty-sixt- h Congresses, I the head of a

Moore vs Moo e, from Alexander, no syndicate which ha purchased from Sen

error.rn lore vs Drewry, from Burke, petition
ator Robert E. Hand 957, acres at Bur-

leigh, near the Pennsylvania and the
Reading railroads, where a coloredSEE allowed, error In former opinion.

Smith vs Railroad, from Mecklenburg, colony is lobe founded from North Caro

Plenty of It and

All the Best
Here's a stock Unit is fill-

ed with the most reliable
staples. From Flour at d
Sugar to the finer things we

carry plenty for your selec-

tion. You'll get what you
need without fear of paying
too much, and with no doubt
of the. value for your cash.

FOR NEXT a WEEKS
wo will sell a Good Roasted
Coffee at 11c lb.

J.J.TolsonJr.
Broad Si. Grocer.

Una.error.UVUi The name of the town 1 to be Whlte- -Tompkins vs Cotton mills, from Meek

lenbnrg, new trial. boro. Already several avenues have been
Frazler vs Railroad, from Guilford laid out. Each colonist is to buy a bous

new trial en the Installment plan, and Is to be al

Plnnax, vs City of Durham, from Dur lowed ten years to psy for it. This Is tomm- - ham, affirmed. be an agricultural colony, on the same

A. A M. College vs State treasurer, plan as the Jewish colony at Woodbine
from Guilford, affirmed. this eolony having been founded by the

Hooker vs Town of Greenville, from Baroa de BIrsch fund trustees. - Phone 137Pitt, error.
Rice vs Railroad, from Bertie, afBy Wearing a Pair of the Famous firmed. .

Balk vs. Harris; from Beaufort, af
GO WIT BACK

, , essMasasavaanw .1

Or Feed s Tow Can Kees Us.firmed. ;? v.- ... BaUPlayers
As well as everybody else, need

Loan Asso vs Johnson, from Bampion
per curiam affirmed. .KE TH 3

as T

People must be well fed la this world
If they are expected to do good work. A

carpenter with poor tools must take less some good liver medicine occasionally.State vs Wiseman, from Mitchell, no

wages snd handle the poor Jobs; Bo in
Court adjourns Thursday for the

Ufe, the person with a weak, badly
nourished body most get out of the wayterm..-:- ,

; . '.V,..' .We have just received a lull lino oi styles and sizes in this well known shoe
for the strong ones, .,

BRADHAM'B ANTIB1LIOUS LIVMi
PILLS "cleanse the liver, cool the blood

and ease the head," without griping or
danger of sallvstlon note this these

pills are purely vegetable and serve their
purpose as well as if they contained

some injurious mineral drug. Box of 86

for 850-- 13 doses. Mfg. and sold at
Brsdhsm's Pharmacy,

, and A Guarantee with every pair. ',,','.! school teacher writes from Vermont
Bh ha seen compelled to taks a little,
backwoods school for small wages be

The venerable Senator Pettns of Ala-

bama remarks; "The secret of livingj They come in all the popular leathers, such as Velour Calf, Patent Call, and
Ideal-Cal- l. .' ,

long is to work. 1 am eighty-on- e and
cause she had not the strength to oonnappy and healthy as a boy, I notice

tfeat-al- l of my neighbors who got rich duct a better school. '

and retired are. all dead. I never got
rich, and t never retired. ' I tell, you.j9 . p) "Small appetite and poor digestion

kept me weak. I had been compelled to
rest at the noon hour and shut myself
away from all company morning and

.
THE PRICE

o o . o
young man, the most fatal disease
know of U to quit work. It kills every
time. Keep working, and yon'U kee Wheel Dargatns.

I have on band several samples of
night. , la this way only eoold I work

alive." up to about a year ago, whea a lady
Hffh-ffrad- e Blovcies mat win ne soia atvisiting here from California led me to

share a dish of Grape-Nu- ts with her. if Spot Factory Cost. v. ?

These wheels are new and are the
Greatest Bicvele Barcains ever offered

Durlne the winter I ate occasionally ofTor week ending Monday JunelSth,
Don't Miss --'A' 'Good 'Thing . : ; 1

'

. ,

'
v "But Put YourTeetiri'a:Paif.wi the food, always with good result. K1908.

. Last July It was necessary for me to
attend the ismmer school for teachers.

Until the lsiter part of the weok the
charaoterlstlo feature of the weather
conditions during the . past seveb dsyi Being poor la pars and sick la body 1

eouldnotpay the expense of boardingwas the eostlnoeJ droaght, aaoompsv

In the city, v - .i' '
'

A few second band bicycles lit good
running order for 15.00), ;s-tv- i v

: wm. z :hel,-C00M,

'TZ '91-9- 3 MWo Street.

We 5ell Everything ! ' "(viyn'nIn a big place, so treated a room and
boarded myself. Grape-Not- e sad cream

tssted good and X lived almost exclu

sled by high temperatures, and intense
sonshlnei however, although sot shows
by report of crop correspondents whichV We Seirthe Best of Everything: I

sively oa the food1, ...".., j, f,are generally mailed Saturdays, copious
Gradually, to my surprise, toward the

close of the second, week the sort of; We Sell the Best of Everything the Cheapest 1 showers occurred . Sunday night and
Monday over most of the State, which "i

mental base that bad bees about me forwill no doubt repair most of the dsmage
a long time broke away and I graspedto crops reported this week. Although

t local showers fell on the 8th end 13th, the thought presented with a clearness
had not known for a long time.with some bstl In lhi western psrt on The lister? rrfll bo r
. I came back to my school with betterCGW health and memory than I have knows

th latter date, tliedrougnt became quite
serious and mulled In more or lens

dm to all crops. The trnipersture

AMofJutDrwe-- :

' V with your beat gftlwhen' yoo lake
her to rid should be "takes' In i new snd
comfortable bngpy Or phsHon; . ehosen
from our high grade "d
stock of fine carringes. We make a
superb display ol handsome Snd well
made vehicles that we are selling at
prices tl will not binder you from
bnylnif. It IB known fact that on?
buf 'ies are better tlian any, Why not
got the beat for she lowest possible price.

Q. II. Vrlrrs d Con,
Fhone 185,

78 Broad Ft, Knir Brum, N. 0

for 29 yesrs, and now, while si work,
tho court houso un'
July 1st; 1C02,

City Tas L!:t-- .
,

repeat, I have hotter serve and bralswn r"""r low er!y la the w. k, bn
rose ' r"' power and better donation lhanlhav

had before In 27 yars.": s;l:
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